Georgia M Cole
December 16, 1951 - August 4, 2015

Georgia M Cole, 63, of Peoria passed away at 8:51 a.m. Tuesday, August 04, 2015,
surrounded by her family. She was born in Tchula Mississippi to the late Samuel Cotton
and Alberta (Fields) Cotton.
Georgia loved the Lord and was a member of the Church of the Living God, Temple #130.
She loved to cook and enjoyed doing any and all things that involved interacting with her
family. Traveling was also one of her favorite things to do.
She leaves to cherish her precious memories: her Three sons Mark (Nicole) Cotton, Billy
Cotton, Sirroy (Candice) Brothers, and One daughter LaDuchess (Tayron)Cole, all of
Peoria. Two brothers Frank and David Cotton both of Peoria, ten grandchildren, two great
grandchildren, along with a host of nieces and nephews, and other family members and
friends who will miss her dearly.
In addition to her parents she had three brothers and two sisters precede her in death.
Service will be held Friday August 7, 2015 at 11:00 a.m. with visitation commencing one
hour prior at 10:00 a.m. ,at The Church of the Living God temple #130. Vice Chief Bishop
LeRoy Smith Jr. will officiate.
Georgia will be laid to rest in the Lutheran Cemetery.
Arrangements were made especially for Georgia’s family and professionally directed by
T.W. Parks Colonial Chapel.
Online condolences or words of encouragement can be made at http://www.twparkschape
l.com.

Cemetery
Lutheran
914 S Pleasant St
peoria, IL,

Comments

“

So very sorry for your loss. You are in my prayers.

Damon and Margaret Mitchell - August 07, 2015 at 09:39 AM

“

To: Mark and Billy,
We are thinking of you in this sad time.
Condolences to your family from our family.
Wayne & Rebecca King

Rebecca King - August 05, 2015 at 03:10 PM

